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THE P lio rs
CLASSIFIED COIUIIN

Cotton Crop Estimated

Where We Can Help.
H&V0 you lost anythin§^ •
Do you wish to employe anyone? 
Are you seeking: employment?
Have you a second-hand car to sell? 
Do you want to buy one?
In short, what have you you don’t  

want or what do you want you haven’t

got? .
The easiest, simplest and most in

expensive way to get rid of w hat you 
don’t  want or get what you do is 
through classified advertisements.

Ten cents a line is all it  costs to 
advertise in this way. (Minimum 
charge, twenty-five cents.)

Classified advertisements are read. 
They bring results.
Address The Pilot, Vass, N. C., and 

enclose twenty-five cents in stam ps 
for not more than twenty words. F ig 
ure seven words to a line for longer 
advertisements. Rates for display 
advertising on application.

S I G N S
Any kind—Showcard to Electric 

Roof and SignB.

SWIFT’S SANDHILL SIGN SHOP 

Grey Bldg. Southern Pines

Tulips, Jonquils, Narcissus and other 
high-grade flower bulbs a t reason
able prices. Our special offer: D ar
win tulips, finest mixed, a t  40 cents 
a  dozen or $3 for one hundred. 
Postage extra. J. H. Monger, San
ford, N. C._____________

STRAIGT SALARY: $35.00 per week 
and expenses. Man or woman with 
rig to introduce EGG PRODUCER. 
Eureka Mfg. Co., E ast St. Louis, 
Illinois. I t.

jand idle, is about 165,000,000.
j- 1 o  n n o  AAA "D 1 Tobacco: The production of tobaccoat l o , y 9 o , U U U  oales is forecast a t  1,353,258,000 pounds, a

  decline of 18,524,000 pounds from the
Reduction of 446,000 Bales from forecast a month ago. The produc- 

September Forecast Due jtio„ 1927 was 1,211,301,000 pounds,
to Weather. iThe g rea test decline during Septem-

iber is noted in Virginia and North 
The report of the U. S. D epartm ent  ̂Carolina, where storm s caused much 

I of Agriculture as of October 1st, h a s ; j^m age, especially to flue-cured to- 
|the  following to say of local crops: -bacco. New England tobacco yields
j  Cotton: The 1928 cotton crop of the quality have been reduced by the
I United S tates is forecast a t  13,993,000 season. The Pennsylvania crop
i bales of 500 pounds g?*oss weight, the ] been damaged by ru st and wild-
j forecast being based upon analysis Prelim inary yield reports from
, and interpretation of reported condi- . Kentucky and Tennessee indicate a 
I tion, reported probable yield per acre, la rger production in those States than  
I reported percentage of the^ crop ^^^^g forecast in September, in spite of 
j  ginned to October 1, considered in con- f damage to late crops in the 
,nection with actual ginnings to t h a t , th ird  of Kentucky,
j  date, reported expected county total j  gweet Potatoes: Yields are run-
I ginnings, and reported numbers of j below expectations both in the 
i bolls safe on October 1. Production i ^^jantic Coast S tates where rains 
jin 1927 was 12,955,000 bales; in 1926, jjave been excessive and in the South- 
117,977,000 bales; in 1925, 16,104,000 where some of the im portant
j bales; in 1924, 13,628,000 bales; j producing sections have suffered from
I i r  1923, 10,140,000 bales. drought. The yield is expected to

ning a t  a stake, white oak and 
pine pointers, in the Daniel F ry  
line, running thence as said line 
South 71 W est 19.90 chains to a  
stake, maple and hickory point
ers, a com er of Lot No. 2, in said 
division; thence as th a t  line South 
2 W est 9 chains to a stake in the 
hedge row by a large post oak; 
thence E as t 16 chains to a stake 
by two maple pointers in J e rry  
Chisholm^s line; thence as th a t 
line North 10 E ast to  the first 
station containing 19 acres, more 
or less.
Place of Sale: Carthage, N. C.,

Courthouse Door.
Time of Sale: Hour of Noon, No

vember 19, 1928.
Terms of Sale: Cash.
PIN EH U RST FINANCE CORPO

RATION, Assignee.
Per Johnson & Johnson, Attorneys. 

Oct 19-26 Nov. 2-9.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

20.70 chs. to a stake and pine 
pointers on South side of said 
road, a com er of 100 acres g ra n t
ed to John Campbell; thence S'. 
45 E. 9.90 chs. to a pine stump 
three pine pointers; thence S. 11 
E. 5 chs. to the edge of a branch 
then down the various courses of 
said branch about 10 chs. the line 
of the M. M orrison’s 50 acres, 
then as  th a t  line S. 80 W. 19 chs to 
a stake and pine (now down) 
pointers; then S. 10 E. 10 chs. to 
the first com er of said 50 acres, 
then as the first line of it  N. 80 
E. 50 chs. to a  stake and pine 
pointers, its second corner; then 
as another line of it N. 10 W. 10 
chs.; thence N. 30 E. 1 ch. to the 
road, a  com er of a 17 3-5 acres 
sold from  this original tra c t to 
P. L. G ardner Jan u a ry  20, 1903, 
recorded in Book 28, page 306, 
thence as his line reversed N. 5 
E. 14 chs. 70 links to a stake;

form erly between two pines, D. 
M clnnis’ com er; then W. 8 chs. 
to a stake an d  pointers in side of 
a branch; then N. 8.70 chs. to a 
stake between two p ine  pointers; 
thence N. 11 W. chs; thence N.
23 E. 39.50 chs. to a w ater oak; 
thence to the beginning comer, 
containing 377 acres more or less 
This is the same trac t of land as 
was conveyed by J . D. Mclver and 
wife to Nancy E. Stevens, dated 
December 12, 1882, and recorded 
the  second tim e in Moore County 
Records Book 89, page 363, on 
the 19th day of February, 1923. 
Place of Sale: Carthage, N. C. 

Courthouse Door.
Time of Sale: Hour of Noon, No
vember 19, 1928.
Terms of Sale: Cash.
PIN EH U RST FINANCE CORPO

RATION, Assignee.
P er Johnson & Johnson, Attorneys 

Oct. 19-26 Nov. 2-9.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain  m o r t- !
gage deed executed by W. R. Haynes 
and wife, Lizzie C. Haynes, in favor 
of 0 . H. S tutts, dated A ugust 29, 1927, 
and recorded in the office of the Reg-

Upon the 44,916,000 acres fo r har-1 average slightly under 92 bushels per I g o r th “ caro1iinl, In  Boo‘k ’’46 p a g e '
vest in 1928 (prelim m ary estim ate) acre, and the crop is estim ated a t 78 ,-1189; said m ortgage having been duly
the crop of 13,993,000 bales as in d i- . 512,000. This is 3,106,000 bushels | a s s i^ e d  to Pinehurst Finance Corp-
cated by the October 1 condition and | less than the forecast of a month agoi®^®|'*®V with righ t of foreclosure; de-

other data, would approxim ate a yield jand 15,416,000 below the large c r o p '^ " „ ‘t  o r i h f  indTbte™nfss' secSred 
of 149.1 pounds of Imt cotton per a c re .. of last year. jsaid m ortgage and the powers of sale
The yield per acre in 1927 was 154.5 | ----------------------------------- | therein contained having become ope-
pounds; in 1926, 182.6 pounds, and, COTTON GINNINGS IN MOORE | rative, the said P inehurst Finance
average for the ten years 1917-1926,! COUNTY OFF 749 BALES. i sell a t  public a i^ tion

156.3 pounds. The final outturn  of j  -----;—   ̂ C arthage ° a t  die^ hou i^^ f
the crop will depend upon w hether ' Cotton ginning in N orth Carolina^ November,
the various influences affecting the i about sixty-three thousand 1928, the following described real es-
crop during the rem ainder of the sea-i^*^®®» below cotton ta te , to-wit:

WEYNOUTH

United S tates D epartm ent of Com
merce, showing ginnings of 298,227 
bales this year as against ginnings of

FOR RENT—Seven room house with 
three acres land in Vass. W rite 
Mrs. Florence Thomas, 511 N. 
Spruce St., Winston-Salem, N. C.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I am now in position to make small 

first or second mortgage loans on bus
iness or residence property in the 
towns of Vass and Cameron. J. Vance 
Bowe, Attorney, Aberdeen, N. C. 
te.

DR. L. M. DANIELS
DENTIST

Office F irst Floor Hotel Elberta 

Telephone Southern Pines

' son are more or less favorable than  prior to a corresponding d a te :
jygyal of 1927, according to ginning figures j

; The reduction of 446,000 bales from | “f  made Public by t h e ;

;the forecast of September 1st repre- 
j sents approxim ately the reduction due
jto unfavorable climatic developments  ̂ .

» ,, ,, T ^1- o 4.U Axi 4.* ,361,711 bales last year. The price, jof the month. In the South Atlantic i, ’ . ,
I e. , . . J i.* • ! however, is slightly lower than lastI S tates excessive and continuous ram s » »
1 Iv0&r I
; caused heavy losses from boll weevil  ̂ ^  , . . , . i
' and boll rot. In the northern portions I  Moore County gm nm gs this year as | 

of the  belt, below average tem per,-
, , J J 1 4. ago show a falling off of 749 bales,
tu res prevented average development ® • -.om ^ moo '

- , jj jthe figures showing 1801 for 1928 as!
° ^ * . ! against 2,550 last year.

The number of running b a le s ' ________________
(counting round as half bales and ex- j
eluding linters) of cotton ginned from I   \

the crop of 1928 prior to October 1 1 S tate Highway Commissioner F rank | 
was 4,961,032 as compared with 5 ,- .Page of Aberdeen told radio listeners; 
944,739 in 1927, and 5,643,139 in 1926. j of “North Carolina Highways as an j 

Cotton Consumption j Investm ent,” from Station WLAC, |
Cotton consumed during the m o n th ! Nashville, Tenn., on Tuesday n ig h t .; 

1 of August, 1928 amounted to 526,-1 His talk was one of a series officials; 
1729 bales. Cotton on hand in con- North Carolina have been giving 1 
jsuming establishments on A ugust 31 , t he week on S tate activities! 
was 782,068 bales, and in public stor- | accomplishments.

(age and a t compresses 1,188,861 bales. ^ ^ I C E  OF FORECLOSURE SALe  |

FRANK PAGE ON RADIO.

DR. GEORGE G. HERR
DENTIST 

Mudgett Building. Southern Pines.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I

DR. E. W. BUSH j

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Southern Pines, N. C.

FOR SALE — Lovely Chrysanthe

mums. Several different colors. 

Come see them. Mrs. E. J. Till

man, Vass, N. C. On Highway 50.

WOOD FOR SALE
PINE AND OAK.

Cut any length.

CARL KIVETT.
Phone Connection. Carthage, N. C.

•Delco Ligrht
t v  S a le s  and  S erv ice

W. H. MUMFORD, Dealer. 

Southern Pines, N. C.

. ’ J.N . POWELL

U N D E R T A K I N G
ENBlLNIN(i

East Broad St. Southern Pines.

The number of active consuming cot
ton spindles for the month was 28,- j Under and by virtue of the power 
243,508. The total imports for the i o f  sale contained in a certain deed of

month of August. 1928 were 25,2581 t^ tso 'n t^ ^ u ^ a * * 'S r^ P in ‘:hurs?'"Fi^
bales and the exports of domestic c o t- : nance Corporation, on the 3rd day of 
ton, including linters, were 259,489 September, 1927, and recorded in 
bales. ! Book 47 a t Page 247, in the office of

X J lit J X- I the Register of Deeds of Moore 1 
The estimated world s production j County, North Carolina, and being i

of commercial cotton exclusive of given to secure a certain note therein
linters, grown in 1927, as compiled i  described. j
from various sources is 23,204,000 I W hereas, there was default in j
1 1 .. . . . ’ . 1  the paym ent of said note under the I
bales counting American in ru n n in g , term s therein provided, and by r e a - }
bales and foreign in bales of 478 ' son of said default, the holders there- ’
pounds lint, while the consumption of of have requested the sale of the lands
cotton (exclusive of linters in the deed of tru s t described.

f  4.U J- i Therefore, the undersigned Trustee
United States) for the year ending 3^,, p„bUc auction to the last
Ju ly  31, 1927, was approxim ately 25,-' and highest bidder fo r  cash, a t the 
869,000 bales. The total number of j courthouse door of Moore County, a t 
spinning cotton spindles, both active ! ^2 o’clock noon, on Friday, November | 

____________________________ 116, 1928, th a t certain tra c t of land ly
ing and being in Mineral Springs 
Township, Moore County, North C ar
olina, and more particularly  described 
and defined as follows:

Being and known as Lot No. 3. 
Deeded to Isaiah Short by Frank 
Ratcliff the 1s t day of December, 
1909, and recorded in the Regis
te r ’s office of Moore County, N.
C„ in Book 45 of deeds, page 481.

Beginning a t  the third corner 
of Lot No. 2, running thence 
South 7 E ast 84 links; thence 
South 83 W est 6 chains; thence 
N orth 7 W est 84 links; thence 
North 83 E. 6 chains to the be
ginning, containing 1-2 acre, more 
or less. Being the identical land 
described in deed dated April 10,

UP 1914 from Isaiah Short and wife, 
to Cad Gibson, duly recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
of Moore County in Book 60, page 
564.
Place of Sale: Courthouse Door,

Carthage, N. C.
Time of Sale: 12 o’clock Noon, F r i 

day, November 16, 1928.
Terms of Sale: Cash.

J. TALBOT JOHNSON, 
Trustee fpr Pinehurst Finance Corp

oration.
P er Johnson Johnson, Attorneys. 

Oct. 19-26 Nov. 2-9.

Lying and being in Moore 
County, S ta te  aforesaid, in Mc
Neill’s Township. Adjoining the 
lands of P. L. Gardner, W. T. 
Pulliam, W. C. Smith, D. Mclnnis 
and Lakeview Company and oth
ers, and bounded as follows: 

Beginning a t  a Sweet Gum on 
the South side of Lower Little 
River and runs thence N. 15 ch. 
crossing the river to a post oak 
and pine pointer, a  corner of 61 
acres granted to D. B. Black; 
thence as a line of that, W. 7.90 
chs. to a stake, two gums and a 
hickory pointer; thence as the 
other line of its  S. 29 E. 2.60 chs. 
to a stake, post oak and red  oak 
pointers; thence as another line 
o f  it S. 6 l  W. 15.10 chs. crossing 
the river to a stake two gums 
and maple pointers in a line of the 
John M. McLendon 100 acres; 
thence as a  line of it N. 75 W*. 
11.90 chs. to^ a stake two post 
oaks and white oak pointers, a 
com er of said 100 acres; thence 
S. 15 W. 31.63 chs. to another 
com er of it, a stake and small 
pine pointer in the east end of 
W hortleberry Pond; thence as a 
o « above named 61 acres

L. ^ stake black
jack and three pine pointers by 
the ridge path or road a corner 
or the. McDonald land; thence as 
said ridge road about N. 82 E.

HEIGHTS
Southern Pines, N. C.

It is plain to realize what the exten
sion of the Country Club out to the 
Weymouth ridge will mean on home- 
building on Weymouth Heights.

Already that has been accepted as 
the most attractive section of the 
Sandhills. With development press
ing up from three sides the settle
ment is certain to go forward still 
faster and on a more ambitious scale.

Notice the quality of everything 
that is done on Weymouth Heights.

The past half dozen years up there 
is prophetic of the next.

As the area of Weymouth is limited 
this is the time to get a location.

r

S. B. RICHARDSON, Inc.
Arcade Building, Southern Pines.

Aberdeen

DANIELS
Repairing

North Carolina.

Have your Eyes £xamined by 
Expert, Cost is No More

Morning Class for 
Children

WITH

KINDERGARTEN
ALSO

Organized Athletics and 
Games for Boys and 

Girls of all ages.

APPLY TO

MRS. M. A. HAYES
THE ARK

Connecticut Ave., Southern Pines.

Bft. J. C. JI^aNN, Eyesight Special- { 
ist and Optician will be at ChearK i 
Jewelry Store. Sanford. N. C.. everj NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
Wednesday in each week, fleadacht ---------
relieved when caused by Eyeitraia : Under and by virtue of the power
Office equipped with the latest exam- of sale contained in a certain mort- 
ining instruments. When he fits vou | gage deed executed by J. C. HosSer, 
with glasses you have the satisfac in favor of N. A. Fry, dated October
lion of knowing that they are correct 
Weak eyes of children should receive

1, 1927, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds of Moore Coun- i

I sxpert attention; take your child tc ty, North Carolina, in Book 46, at 8  
him. Remember that he is m Sanforo i 9 0 0 . u__;__u___  ■>
Every Wednesday from 10 A. M. tc
. P. M.

page 209; said m ortgage having been 
duly assigned to Pinehurst Finance 

I  Corporation with r ig h t of foreclos- 
IffA ilfT lffr'irTC  0 TAIfDCiTAKI^Ct' default havmg been made in the (lUnUntllla & indebtedness secured

I by said m ortgage and the powers of
r f  vou are interested in Monu- i therein contained having become II y o u  a r e  m i e r e s i e a  m  monu 1 operative, the said P inehurst F in a n c ^

Corporation will sell a t  public auc
tion a t the Court House door in the I 
Town of Carthage, N. C.» a t  the hour 1 
of noon, on the 19th day of Novem- j 
ber, 1928, the following described  ̂
real estate, to-w it: 1

Lying and being in Moore | 
County, S tate of North Carolina, 1 
in Carthage Township, and de
scribed as follows:

Being Lot No. 3, in the Divis
ion of J . H. F ry  lands. Begin-

ments or Tombstones, write

ftockiRgham Marble Works
ROCKINGHAII, N. C.

See or Write

JOHN B. KENNEDY
HiKh Fan, N. C.

The Pinehurst Warehouses
PINEHURST, N. C.

Why the Pinehurst Warehouses Can 
Sey Quality and at Moderate Prices

For some time the Pinehurst Warehouses have been carry
ing on negotiations that give a wider buying power direct from the 
factories. Some conclusions in the last few days allow the an
nouncement that the products of some of the biggest concerns in 
the South are now handled directly from the factory to the Ware
houses. Among these are

The Cannon Mills
Finest Muslins, Spreads, Counterpanes, Pillow Cases, Towels, Etc. 
These are Novelties in Bedroom equipment, in delicate weave, color 
and pattern. Something that is worth the money, and of the most 
pleasing designs and types.

1*110 Elkin PIills
Famous Chatham Blankets. The Chatham Blankets are known 
wherever fine goods are used. Their soft texture, pleasing pat
terns, variety in colors, especially some of the new Heirloom shades 
and tones, are almost without parallel. Rugs, Bath Mats, and other 
Novelties for the Bed Room and Bath Room.

Direct distribution of these goods direct from the mills, 
which are but a short run by truck from the Warehouses. No long
er is it necessary to bring things from distant jobbing centers to 
supply the Moore County neighborhood. In these important lines 
we buy direct.

PINEHURST WAREHOUSES rn itsT ,
IIORTH CAKOUNA
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